The human pathogen, Candida albicans, is considered an obligate commensal of animals, 1 yet it is occasionally isolated from trees, shrubs and grass. We generated deep genome 2 sequence data for three strains of C. albicans that we isolated from oak trees in an ancient 3 wood-pasture, and compared these to the genomes of the type strain and 21 other clinical 4 strains. C. albicans strains from oak are similar to clinical C. albicans in that they are 5 predominantly diploid and can become naturally homozygous at the mating locus through 6 whole-chromosome loss of heterozygosity (LOH). LOH regions in all genomes arose re-7 cently suggesting that LOH mutations usually occur transiently in C. albicans populations.
Introduction
genomes.
Using our methods, we detected multiple LOH events in every oak strain in addition to 153 the previously known LOH events for clinical strains reported by (Hirakawa et al., 2015) 154 ( Figure S1 ), and to the artificially induced whole-chromosome LOH of chromosome 1 for 155 the mutant strain 1AA (Figure 1 ). Read depth in regions with low heterozygosity (Figures 156 1 and S1) is similar to that in the rest of the genome ( Figure S2 ), therefore these regions For both oak and clinical strains, the length of LOH regions vary from short chromosomal 162 segments to whole chromosomes (Figures 1 and S1 ). Indeed, one oak strain (NCYC4144) 163 is homozygous across the whole of chromosome 5 on which the MTL locus is situated. 164 Analysis of whole-genome data, and confirmation by independent PCR and sequencing 165 shows that this strain is homozygous for the a allele at the C. albicans mating locus (aa) 166 and therefore could potentially mate with strains that are homozygous for the opposite 167 mating type (↵↵). Whole-chromosome homozygosis is not an unusual mechanism by 168 which natural strains of C. albicans become homozygous at the MTL locus (Hirakawa approximately 14 million sites in the genome and estimated the proportion of these sites 195 that were heterozygous (Tables 2 and S1).
196
Levels of heterozygosity are higher in the 3 oak strains (0.61-0.77%) than they are for 197 clinical strains (0.35-0.60%, Table 2 ; Wilcoxon test, P = 0.0009). In contrast, the clinical 198 strain of C. albicans (NCYC 597) that we studied in the same sequencing batch as the oak 199 strains showed a level of heterozygosity (0.48%) that was similar to other clinical strains, 200 suggesting that high heterozygosity is not an artifact of the sequencing methods used in this study (Table 2) . Furthermore, we excluded all sites with low quality sequence (with 202 an expected error rate over 1 in 10,000). We generated more high quality sequence for 203 all three oak strains (14,072,669 -14,235,230 bp) compared to this control clinical strain 204 (13,948,647 bp), and the oak strains did not differ from clinical strains in the amount of 205 high quality sequence analyzed (14,184,615 -14,259,261 bp; Wilcoxon test, P = 0.1; Table   206 S1).
207
The high heterozygosity of oak strains compared with clinical strains could be caused by a 208 difference in the amount of the genome that shows recent LOH. Even though the oak strain 209 with the aa mating type (NCYC4144) has undergone recent LOH for multiple chromo-210 somes, oak strain genomes show less LOH than those of clinical strains (Wilcoxon test, 211 P = 0.03; Table 2 , Figures 1 and S1). repetitive regions as a result of the mismapping of short reads to the reference genome. We 216 therefore estimated levels of heterozygosity after filtering out centromeres, known repeats 217 (using the reference genome annotation), and sites with over double the mean genome-wide 218 read depth that could represent unannotated repeats. Even after excluding LOH regions, 219 centromeres and repeats, levels of heterozygosity are higher for oak strains (mean 0.70%) 220 than they are for clinical strains (mean 0.60%; Wilcoxon test, P = 0.003, Table 2 ). This 221 difference in heterozygosity results from heterozygosity at thousands of sites across the 222 genome (Table S1 ). For example, the strain NCYC 4145 is heterozygous at 0.78% of the 223 11.4 million sites we studied after filtering, and therefore has over 20,000 more heterozy-224 gous sites than expected for a clinical strain, and over 12,000 more heterozygous sites than 225 expected for the most heterozygous clinical strains (0.67% for GC75 and P75010). Once 226 more, this is not explained by a difference in sequence quality, because there is no cor-227 relation between the total length of high quality sequence generated and levels of filtered 228 heterozygosity (Pearson's correlation; ⇢ = −0.04; P = 0.8).
229
After filtering LOH regions, centromeres and repeats, heterozygosity was estimated from a 230 larger component of the genome for oak (9.7-11.4 Mbp) compared to clinical strains (6.8-231 10.5 Mbp). Could the longer component analyzed for oak strains include faster evolving 232 regions that explain the higher heterozygosity seen for oak strains? To address this question, 233 we identified 948,860 nucleotide sites that had not undergone LOH in any strain except 234 1AA, had high quality sequence for all 25 study strains, did not occur in centromeres and 235 were not repetitive. We excluded the laboratory strain 1AA from all summary analyses of 236 heterozygosity because this is an SC5314 derivative that had undergone artificially induced 237 LOH. The resultant 948,860 nucleotide sites that were common to all 25 study strains were 238 mostly on chromosomes 1, 2, 4 and 6. At these sites, oak strains were more heterozygous 239 (mean 0.72%) than clinical strains (mean 0.61%; Wilcoxon test, P = 0.01; Table 2 ). This 240 suggests that oak strains (especially NCYC 4144 and NCYC 4145; Table 2) show higher 241 levels of heterozygosity than clinical strains throughout their genomes.
242
An unusually large proportion of the clinical strains are homozygous at the MTL locus (12 243 out of 22 strains). Could the low level of genome-wide heterozygosity in clinical strains 244 result because this is a biased, unusually homozygous sample? After excluding LOH re-245 gions, centromeres and repeats from our analysis, we were unable to detect a difference in 246 levels of genome-wide heterozygosity between MTL heterozygous clinical strains (mean 247 0.60%) and MTL homozygous clinical strains (mean 0.60%; Wilcoxon test, P = 0.8). Fur-248 thermore, the two a↵ oak strains (NCYC 4145 and NCYC 4146) show higher levels of 249 genome-wide heterozygosity (0.78% and 0.66%) than the ten a↵ clinical strains (0.52%-250 0.65%; Wilcoxon test, P = 0.03; Table 2 ). Therefore biased sampling of clinical strains for 251 mating locus genotype does not explain the differences we see between clinical strains and 252 oak strains.
253
In order to test whether the clinical genomes sampled here represent a biased sample of 254 strains with respect to heterozygosity, we also compared levels of heterozygosity for the 22 255 clinical strains in our genome-wide sample to estimates for 1,391 clinical strains studied are consistent across almost all parts of the genomes we have studied ( Figure S7 ). Our 280 genome-wide analyses therefore support the conclusion that reproduction in clinical strains 281 is predominantly asexual, or at least that there has been little recent gene flow between C. NCYC4145 is similar to clinical strains that are from clades only represented by a single 298 strain ( Figure S7e ).
299
In contrast, the oak strain with the aa mating type (NCYC4144) is mostly similar to clade 300 3, but shows some evidence of recent genetic admixture from other unidentified clades 301 (Figure 3b ). If a strain shows admixture between multiple clades, then heterozygosity at 302 sites differing between the parental haplotypes will prevent recognition of their phyloge-303 netic relationships. We therefore ran phylogenetic analyses in genomic regions where this 304 strain is homozygous: chromosome 5, chromosome 7 and the right arm of chromosome R 305 ( Figure 1) . These analyses suggest that NCYC4144 is more similar to other clades than it 306 is to clade 3 strains in some homozygous parts of the genome (see example in Figure S6 ).
307
However, NCYC4144 is also somewhat diverged from clade 3 and other known clades in all 308 regions investigated (Figures 3b and S6) so it may represent a distinct clade with ancestral 309 similarity to the other clades in this study. Without more extensive sampling of C. albicans 310 strains and phased haplotype sequences, we cannot determine with certainty whether there 311 has been genetic exchange between clades in the recent ancestry of this strain.
Discussion
Regardless of whether higher levels of oak heterozygosity arise through parasexual or asexual cycles, there could be natural selection against deleterious alleles in homozygotes ical strains, and levels of heterozygosity were higher genome-wide in oak strains (Table   372 2).
373
C. albicans lives on old oaks in an ancient wood-pasture.
374
C. albicans from oak differ from clinical strains in that they are unusually heterozygous.
375
Oak strains are highly heterozygous both because they have less DNA that recently ho-376 mozygosed and because of showing heterozygosity at thousands of sites more than ex-377 pected for clinical strains (Tables 2 and S1 ). Furthermore, the three oak strains were ge-378 netically diverged from each other ( Figure 3 ) which implies that they do not represent 379 laboratory contaminants from a human. Humans only rarely carry more than one distinct ). In addition, these strains were isolated from three different unusually old trees and 382 in all cases from bark over 1.5 meters above the ground and alongside negative controls 383 that were clear (Robinson et al., 2016). The genetic divergence between oak strains also 384 implies that these oak trees were not colonised as a result of contamination from a single 385 animal in the woods. It is rare for domestic or wild animals to carry multiple strains of C. albicans and it is especially rare for these to belong to different clades (Wrobel et al.,
Materials and Methods
We generated short-read genome data for the type strain of C. albicans (NCYC 597) and
We also tested whether similarities to different clades resulted in statistically supported 556 phylogenetic incongruence in homozygous regions. For two oak strains (NCYC 4144 and 557 NCYC 4145), most homozygous regions showed high divergence from known clades. We 558 therefore ran faChrompaint.pl without applying a divergence filter, and identified regions 559 likely to show incongruent phylogenies, then compared phylogenetic analyses between 560 these regions. This chromosome painting approach was successful in identifying regions 561 with phylogenetic incongruence (see examples in Figures S5 and S6 ).
562

Estimation of levels of heterozygosity 563
In order to estimate levels of heterozygosity either genome-wide (Table 2) or in 100 kb non-564 overlapping windows (Figure 2) , we estimated the proportion of sites that were heterozy-565 gous. For all estimates of levels of heterozygosity, only high quality sites (phred-scaled 566 quality over 40) were considered. Sites were considered heterozygous if the proportion of 567 sites differing from the reference sequence (the allele ratio) was between 0.2 and 0.8. In 568 a diploid, it is also possible for sites to be heterozygous with an allele ratio of 1 in cases 569 where 3 alleles exist for a site because both alleles could differ from that of the reference 570 genome. For example, the reference genome may have an A at a site, and a study strain 571 could show an allele ratio of 1 while being heterozygous for C and T alleles. However, 572 levels of intraspecific genetic diversity are sufficiently low that we expect triallelic sites to 573 represent a small proportion of all heterozygous sites, and therefore not to affect our con-574 clusions. For example, if the true proportion of heterozygous sites is 0.007 (close to the 575 levels we observe in Table 2 ), then the expected proportion of sites with a second point sub-576 stitution would be 4.9 × 10 −5 (i.e. 0.007 2 ). The observed number of high quality triallelic 577 sites in each (14 Mbp) genome sequence are slightly lower than expected: up to 1 × 10 −5 578 (144 sites) for the oak strains and all clinical strains except the type strain. The type strain 579 (NCYC 597), which is mostly triploid, has the largest number of triallelic sites (173 sites).
580
Differences between oak and clinical strains in the exclusion of these few sites cannot ex-581 plain the higher levels of heterozygosity seen for oak strains which exceed that of clinical 582 strains by thousands of sites (Table 2) . 1 Assuming average UK woodland boundary conditions for sessile and English oaks, then these trunk girth estimate approximate to 220 years old (FRI10), 200 years old (FRI11) and 130 years old (FRI5) according to the guidelines at http://www.wdvta.org.uk/pdf/Estimating-the-age-of-trees.pdf. 2 25 trees had uncoppiced trunk girth estimates. These were mostly smaller than those with C. albicans; Wilcoxon test, P = 0.04. The proportion of base calls differing from the reference strain (allele ratios) are mostly 1.0 or 0.5 for oak strains (NCYC 4144-6) suggesting for diploidy, whereas allele ratios are mostly 0.33, 0.66 and 1.0 for the type strain (NCYC 597) suggesting triploidy. As expected, SC5314 differs from the SC5314 A22 reference at heterozygous sites, and the laboratory mutant (1AA) is homozygous on chromosome 1. Regions that recently homozygosed are shaded light blue. The points that occur in these loss of heterozygosity (LOH) regions often correspond to the locations of known repeats where short reads are probably mismapped and repeat regions were mostly filtered from final estimates of heterozygosity in Table 2 . The oak strain with aa at its mating locus (NCYC 4144) arrived at this state by loss of heterozygosity for the whole of chromosome 5. The proportion of heterozygous sites was estimated in 100 kb non-overlapping windows across the genome of each strain. Results are shown here for oak strains (NCYC 4144, NCYC 4145, and NCYC 4146), the type strain (NCYC 597), the wild type version of the laboratory strain used to generate the reference genome for C. albicans (SC5314) and a mutant that was made homozygous for chromosome 1 in the laboratory (1AA, Legrand et al., 2008) . Results for 20 more clinical strains are shown in Figure S3 . For all strains we see two modes; heterozygosity is either low (below the red line at 0.1%), or high (with a mean above 0.4%). Regions with fewer than 0.1% heterozygous sites in a 100 kb window were classed as LOH regions and are shown in blue in Figure 1 : C. albicans from oak are more similar to clinical strains than to each other. Phylogenetic and pairwise sequence comparisons show that the oak strain NCYC 4146 is similar to clade 4 clinical strains (grey), NCYC 4144 is similar to clade 3 clinical strains, and NCYC 4145 is diverged from most sampled strains. a. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis of whole genomes in a concatenated alignment shows that oak strains (green) are more closely related to clinical strains than they are too each other. b. Most parts of the genomes of oak strains are more similar to clinical strains than to other oak strains (green). The genome of each oak was coloured according to the clade assignment of the most similar strain for each 100 kb window in the genome. Regions are coloured white if a strain sequence is diverged from all the other oak or clinical strains that we sampled (the proportion of sites differing is over 0.066%). 1. Figure S1 showing the base calling plots used to estimate ploidy and to visualize LOH regions. Ploidy was estimated based on the proportion of base calls differing from the reference at every site in the genome where there is a nucleotide substitution for each clinical strain. This analysis confirms 6 cases of aneuploidy identified by Hirakawa et al (2015): 12C chr4, 19F chr7, L26 chr7, P60002 chr4 and chr6, P78042 chr4.
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2. Figure S2 showing read depth across the genome of each strain estimated in 1 kb non-overlapping sliding windows. Read depth was continuously uneven within and between chromosomes for the type strain (NCYC 597) and oak strains (NCYC 4144, NCY 4145, NCYC 4146). This is a problem if a ploidy estimation approach assumes discrete jumps in read depth between chromosomes. In contrast, the assumption of discrete jumps in read depth between chromosomes holds much better for the analysis of the data generated by Hirakawa et al. (2015) , and our estimates confirm all their aneuploidy calls. 4. Figure S4 showing a. phylogenetic relationships between clinical strains and oak strains using only data from MLST loci. b. phylogenetic relationships between clinical strains, oak strains and animal strains. Oak strains (purple) are more similar to clinical strains than animal strains, which are prefixed with "ST". Sequence types and clade assignments for domestic and wild animals were determined by Wrobel et al. (2008) and sequences were downloaded from http://pubmlst.org/calbicans/.
5. Figure S5 showing chromosome-by-chromosome maximum likelihood trees for clinical strains and oak strains.
6. Figure S6 showing that one oak strain (NCYC 4144) shows phylogenetic incongruence in different parts of the genome.
7. Figure S7 showing the genomes of each clinical strain, split into 100 kb windows and colored according to the clade assignment of the most similar clinical strain. In cases where the level of similarity is above that expected for 90% of within-clade comparisons, the 100 kb window is coloured white. a. clade 1 strains; b. clade 2 strains; c. clade 3 strains; d. clade 4 strains; e. clade 6, 8 and 11 strains.
8. Figure S8 showing histograms used to visualize within-clade divergences in 100 kb windows (blue), and to compare these to between-clade divergences (purple). Most within-clade divergences (90%) are below 0.066% (green line) while most between clade divergences are above it. In cases where sequence divergence between sequences is above a threshold of 0.066% chromosomes were painted white in Figures 3b and S7 to show that they were too diverged from other sequences for clade assignment.
